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Americans’ concerns about coronavi-
rus jump as cases surge, Reuters/Ipsos 
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - Americans’ anxieties over the 
spread of the novel coronavirus have risen to the highest 
level in more than a month, according to a Reuters/Ipsos 
poll, as the number of cases surged across the country, 
pushing the death toll to more than 127,000 peo- ple.

FILE PHOTO: An employee takes the temperature of 
a building tenant outside the Empire State Building in 
midtown Manhattan, as the iconic tower prepares to open 
to more tenants and visitors following the outbreak of the 
coronavirus disease (COVID-19) in New York City, New 
York, U.S., June 24, 2020. Picture taken June 24, 2020. 
REUTERS/Mike Segar
The June 29-30 public opinion poll found that 81% of 
American adults said they are “very” or “somewhat” con-
cerned about the pandemic, the most since a similar poll 
conducted May 11-12.

Concerns appear to be rising the most among members 
of President Donald Trump’s Republican Party, who have 
generally expressed less interest than others in wearing 
face masks or sheltering at home even as the pandemic has 
infected more than 2.6 million Americans.

About seven in 10 Republicans said in the latest poll they 
were personally concerned about the spread of the virus, 
up from six in 10 Republicans in polls conducted over the 
past few weeks. About nine in 10 Democrats said they are 
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similarly worried, a level of concern that has not changed over 
the past few weeks.

The shift in public opinion comes as the number of coronavirus 
cases soars across the country, especially in states like Arizona, 
Texas and Florida that were slow to respond to the outbreak 
and have moved fairly swiftly to reopen their economies. 
Some of those states are now ratcheting back plans to reopen 
businesses.

Dr. Anthony Fauci, the government’s top infectious disease 
expert, said on Tuesday that the number of coronavirus cases 
could more than double to 100,000 per day unless a full nation-
wide effort was undertaken to tamp down the resurgent virus.

The pandemic increasingly appears to have taken over the 
2020 presidential campaign, eclipsing other priorities, accord-
ing to the poll.

When asked about the “most important factor” determining 
their vote, 27% of respondents said it was the candidate’s plan 
to help the nation recover from the coronavirus, compared with 
21% who said it was the candidate’s plan to create jobs and 
boost the economy.

Just weeks ago, it was the other way around. In a June 8-9 poll 
26% said they wanted a candidate who was strong on the econ-
omy and 21% said they were looking for someone who could 
handle the coronavirus.

To that end, Joe Biden, the presumptive Democratic presiden-
tial nominee, appears to have a slight advantage over Trump.

The poll found that 40% of Americans approve of the way 
Trump has responded to the coronavirus, while 56% disap-
proved. And 41% of adults thought Biden would be 
better at directing the country’s response to the virus, 
while 34% said Trump would be better.

Overall, Biden has an advantage of 8 percentage points over 
Trump in support among registered voters. Biden had an edge 
of 10 points in a similar poll that ran last week.

The Reuters/Ipsos poll was conducted online, in English, 
throughout the United States. It gathered responses from 1,099 
American adults and has a credibility interval, a measure of 
precision, of about 3 percentage points.
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The head of the World Health Organiza-
tion is warning that the COVID-19 pan-
demic is speeding up, and he criticized 
governments that have failed to establish 
reliable contact tracing to stop the spread 
of the coronavirus.
Speaking at a briefing in Geneva, Tedros 
Adhanom Ghebreyesus said: “We all 
want this to be over. We all want to get 
on with our lives. But the hard reality is 
this is not even close to being over.”
“Although many countries have made 
some progress, globally the pandemic is 
actually speeding up,” he said.
He said the solution is the same as it has 
been since the early days of the pandem-
ic: “Test, trace, isolate and quarantine.”
“If any country is saying contact tracing 
is difficult, it is a lame excuse,” he said.
According to the latest tally from Johns 
Hopkins University, there have been 
more than 10 million confirmed coro-
navirus infections worldwide since the 
virus was first identified in China late 
last year, with more than a half-million 
deaths. The United States alone accounts 

for more than one-quarter of all con-
firmed cases with nearly 126,000 deaths.
Global Health Strategies
@GHS
“If any country is saying contact tracing 
is difficult, it is a lame excuse,” says @
WHO Chief @DrTedros, pointing out 
that many public health professionals 
have risked their lives to do contact trac-
ing in active conflict zones, including @
DrMikeRyan when fighting #Ebola in 
DRC.
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“The lack of national unity and lack of 
global solidarity and the divided world ... 
is actually helping the virus to spread,” 

Tedros said. “The worst is yet to 
come.”
“I’m sorry to say that, but with this 
kind of environment and conditions 
we fear the worst,” he said.
The head of WHO’s emergencies 
program, Mike Ryan, said there had 
been “tremendous work” toward a 
coronavirus vaccine but said there’s 
no guarantee of success.
In the U.S., a spike in coronavirus 
infections has been driven in part 
by people unwilling to heed public 
health guidelines to wear masks and 
continue social distancing.
Currently, the U.S. leads the world 
in both coronavirus infections and 
COVID-19 deaths. Brazil ranks 
second in the number of infections, 
followed by Russia, India and the 
United Kingdom.
President Trump has been highly 
critical of the WHO, accusing it of 
helping China cover up the extent 
of the pandemic within its borders. 
Earlier this month, the president 
announced that the U.S. was “termi-
nating” its decades-long relationship 
with the WHO and would withdraw 
vital U.S. funding. (Courtesy https://
www.npr.org/)
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Coronavirus Dashboard
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Axios
1. Global: Total confirmed cases as 
of 2 p.m. ET: 10,424,992 — Total 
deaths: 509,706 — Total recoveries 
— 5,262,705 .
2. U.S.:Total confirmed cases as 
of 2 p.m. ET: 2,683,000 — Total 
deaths: 129,545 — Total recoveries: 
705,203 — Total tested: 31,557,407 
3. Public health: Fauci warns states 
are “skipping over” reopening 
checkpoints, testifies that U.S. could 

see 100,000 new coronavirus cases per day.
4. States: South Dakota governor says “we 
will not be social distancing” at July 3 event 
with Trump — New York to require travel-
ers from 16 states to quarantine.

Data: The Center for Systems Science 
and Engineering at Johns Hopkins; Map: 
Axios Visuals
World Health Organization director-general 
Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus announced 
plans Monday to send a team to China to in-
vestigate the origins of the novel coronavi-
rus, as he warned the pandemic is “far from 
over” and “is actually speeding up.”
By the numbers: More than 505,500 peo-
ple have died from the virus and over 10.3 
million have tested positive worlwide. More 
than 5.2 million have recovered.
• Brazil has the world’s second-highest 
number of deaths (58,300) and infections 
(1.3 million) after the U.S., where there 
have been more than 126,100 deaths from 
COVID-19 and almost 2.6 million people 
have tested positive.
What’s happening: The 2021 Asia-Pacific 
Economic Cooperation Summit will be held 
online and hosted by New Zealand, Foreign 
Affairs Minister Winston Peters announced 
Tuesday. “Given the current global environ-
ment, planning to have such a large volume 
of high-level visitors in New Zealand from 
late 2020 onwards is impractical,” he said.
• Australia reported 53 new cases Monday 
— its largest single-day rise since April. 
Victoria is driving the surge, reporting 49 
new cases amid a massive suburban testing 
blitz by the Australian army in the state cap-
ital, Melbourne.

o Both Australian territories and the 
states of Queensland, South Australia, 
and Tasmania have reported zero new 
cases for days. (Courtesy axios.com)
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WHO Chief On COVID-19 Pandemic:
‘The Worst Is Yet To Come’

World Health Organization Director-General Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus speaks during a 
news conference this week in Geneva. (Photo/Coffrini/AFP via Getty Images)
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(Reuters) - For Claudia Alejandra, unemployment has 
become a full-time job.

Claudia Alejandra, 37, furloughed from her job at the 
makeup counter at Macy’s amid the coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19), poses for a portrait near a lake in Orlando, 
Florida, U.S., March 6, 2020. REUTERS/Kevin Kolczynski
Since losing her position at the makeup counter at the 
Macy’s department store in Orlando, Florida, on March 
28, Alejandra spends her days trying to secure the un-
employment benefits that should have arrived weeks ago, 
sometimes placing more than 100 calls a day.

The online application, a 10-hour ordeal of error mes-
sages, ended with a notice that her identity could not be 
verified. If she’s lucky, she’ll reach a representative who 
will say there’s nothing they can do to help. Otherwise, it’s 
a busy signal, or an hours-long wait on hold, followed by a 
sudden hang-up.

Alejandra, 37, cashed out her retirement fund — $800, a 
year’s worth of savings — to make the monthly payments 
on her 2010 Mazda, but doesn’t know how she’ll pay the 
rent for her studio apartment or her phone bill. Lon-
ger-term goals — a promotion, a family, a house of her 
own — seem even more elusive.

Alejandra’s experience is similar to that of more than two 
dozen Americans thrown out of work during the coro-
navirus pandemic who Reuters interviewed over the past 
week.
While U.S. government guidelines say jobless workers 
who qualify for assistance should get payments within 
three weeks of applying, many — like Alejandra — are 
waiting twice that long. Increasingly desperate, some are 
lining up at food banks or bargaining with landlords to 
postpone bills. Most fill their days seeking answers from 
overwhelmed state bureaucracies.

Alejandra has not heard anything from the state — 

‘The government is failing us’: Laid-off 
Americans struggle in coronavirus crisis

though she has gotten a fundraising email 
from Republican Senator Rick Scott, who set 
up the current unemployment system during 
his tenure as governor.
“I feel like the government is failing us,” she 
said in a telephone interview.
Florida has overhauled and expanded the 
computer system and brought in 2,000 
agents to field calls, and plans an investiga-
tion of the system’s failings, Governor Ron 
DeSantis said at a Monday news conference. 
People who applied in March and haven’t 
gotten payments yet likely have not provided 
all of the required information or might not 

be eligible, he said.
“You’ve started to see a really significant 
volume of payments going out, and it’s 
really taken a major overhaul behind the 
scenes,” he said. His office did not re-
spond to an email with detailed questions 
on the situation.
In the past six weeks, states have strug-
gled to process over 33 million jobless 
claims, more than they typically see in a 
year. That figure does not capture those 
who have been unable to even file a claim 
due to bureaucratic hurdles — up to 14 
million more, according to an Econom-

ic Policy Institute study released last 
week.
The Reuters interviews across four 
states — Florida, Michigan, Arizona 
and Minnesota — revealed a wide 
disparity in whether or when people 
received payments depending on 
where they live. In Minnesota, where 
state employees field queries on social 
media platforms as well as by phone, 
six out of seven jobless people said they 
were getting benefits — sometimes 
more than they were earning before.



A pallbearer wearing white gloves holds a flower during the funeral of Robert 
Fuller, the 24-year-old man whose body was found hanging from a tree a 
block from Palmdale City Hall earlier this month, at Living Stone Cathedral in 
Palmdale, California. ...MORE

Protesters chant slogans during a protest to defund the police in a place they are calling the 
“City Hall Autonomous Zone” in support of “Black Lives Matter” in Manhattan. REU-
TERS/Carlo Allegri  

An injured woman is detained by riot police during a march against national security law at the 
anniversary of Hong Kong’s handover to China from Britain, in Hong Kong. REUTERS/Tyrone 
Siu
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Greenpeace activists enter the headquarters of the party Christian Democratic Union (CDU) in Berlin, 
Germany. REUTERS/Hannibal Hanschke  

Visitors practice social distancing while waiting to enter the park in the poor weather during the 
reopening of Tokyo Disneyland along with Tokyo DisneySea, which closed for months due to the 
coronavirus, at the entrance gate of Tokyo DisneySea in Urayasu, east of Tokyo, Japan. REU-

A demonstrator stands in front of NYPD officers inside of an area being called the 
“City Hall Autonomous Zone” that has been established near City Hall in lower 
Manhattan. REUTERS/Andrew Kelly  

Students of Sam Khok school wearing face masks and face shields are seen inside old ballot 
boxes repurposed into partitions as they attend a class after the Thai government eased iso-
lation measures and introduced social distancing to prevent the spread of the coronavirus, as 
schools nationwide reopen, at Pathum Thani province, Thailand. REUTERS/Athit Perawong-

Willie Townsend, an employee of the Mississippi State Capitol, raises and lowers commemorative State flags that 
are purchased by people from all around the world after being flown at the Capitol
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前两天，一位安徽老大爷因为没有

手机和健康码而屡屡被拒上车，只能徒

步千里的事情刷了屏。不过，今天有了

辟谣消息，称老大爷坐火车到浙江，短

视频很可能是营销号所为。

首先要谴责炮制假新闻的营销号对

社会善意的消费，不过这则假新闻会引

发那么多共鸣，并不仅仅出于同情心，

多少也是因为社会的痛点。步行千里的

事情是假的，可这两年来，尤其是疫情

爆发后，老人出行确实变难了。

前些日子，一位使用老人机的镇江

老人，因为无法出示健康码，导致公交

车迟迟不能发车，还被现场乘客群起指

责。或许指责者真的赶时间，但我确实

无法认同这些人的素质。这位老人因为

有社区证明，幸运地成功登车，但现场

仍有五六位老人被赶下车，他们会是何

等迷茫？武汉解封时，也有许多老人因

为没有健康码而滞留。

即使在疫情之前，对老年人不友好

的事情也比比皆是。比如去社区或某些

部门办事，动不动就要扫码，或者关联

手机号微信号，你让老人如何适应？至

于因为不会线上打车而在路边焦急等待

，不会预约挂号而在医院里四处碰壁，

也是常态。

即使抛开智能手机，许多地方的电

子设施也十分不友好。前段时间去银行

办点小事，前面有位老人家折腾了很久

，就卡在了输密码上。银行窗口人员声

音很大，也非常不耐烦，但老人眼睛几

乎趴在输入键盘前，仍然一次次输错。

我本以为是老人的视力太弱，但轮到我

自己办理时，发现这个电子键盘非常搞

笑，旁边是花花绿绿的广告，键盘按键

扁平而且反光，年轻人都得仔细看着才

不会搞错，何况老人？

我是一个坚定的技术时代支持者，

作为一个业余写作者，也一向感激互联网

诞生后的种种。但与此同时，我非常反感

某些人在吹嘘技术的同时，动不动要淘汰

这个淘汰那个的论调，因为我从不认为一

个文明社会只有一个群体、一种需求和一

套生存模式，更何况经济发展并不平衡，

城乡差距依然明显的中国？

但在现实中，对技术的运用往往简

单粗暴。就拿健康码来说，它必须依托

智能手机，可是，拥有智能手机难道是

一项公民义务吗？没有智能手机甚至没

有手机的群体呢？有智能手机但又不会

使用的群体呢？

就像很多人无法理解为什么有那么

多人月收入不到千元一样，也有很多人

高估了智能手机的普及程度。我们身边

确实有许多老人使用智能手机，甚至有

些老人可以玩转各种电子产品，但那是

在城市里。在各大电商平台上看看老人

机的销量，就能知道不使用智能手机的

群体有多大。而且，即使是城市中使用

智能手机的老人，许多也不过是用语音

发个微信，你让他靠着一台手机享受你

眼中的便利生活，于他而言反倒是最大

的不便。

针对老人们的境遇，有许多人提出

了解决方案，但有一种论调我非常反感

。那其实是一篇旧文，针对这次的事情

略作修改，大意是“最好的孝敬，是带

父母跟上这个信息时代”。

我之所以反感这种论调，是因为它

仍然是“适应社会”且“适者生存”的

那一套丛林法则。中国人教育子女，最

喜欢说“适应社会”，丝毫不顾合理还

是不合理。这种犬儒式思维，貌似让孩

子少走弯路，实则是让一代代人沉沦于

大染缸。如果年轻一代“带着父母跟上

这个信息时代”，无非是一次身份掉转

，逼着老人适应社会的不合理。

当下这代老人，或许是最为迷茫的

一代。年轻时基本没有接受过正常教育

，无论知识结构还是思维模式，都有极

大的欠缺，也因此缺乏学习能力。但与

此同时，他们又面对人类社会发展最快

的一个时期，转眼间就电脑化了，转眼

间就互联网时代了，转眼间就智能手机

加移动支付了。年轻人要跟上这一次次

转换，尚且要花上心思与精力，何况知

识结构本身就有缺陷的这代老人？

与其让他们去“适应”，为什么不

是年轻一代努力让社会适应他们？

这几年，因为智能手机的运用，因

为网购和移动支付的发达，很多人养成

了动不动嘲笑外国的习惯。在他们眼里

，欧洲简直就是大农村，老迈腐朽，节

奏缓慢。

这不仅仅是误读，也是愚蠢的自大

。传统西欧国家目前的社会生态，恰恰

是我们需要借鉴的——它从未要求老人

适应社会，也从未要求少数群体去适应

多数群体，而是以包容的方式为每个群

体提供生存空间。

欧洲发展不了网购吗？除了因为人

工成本很高，无法实现中国式物流业之

外，欧洲的网购有足够的技术基础，但

它显然更在意对实体店的维护。那些世

代传承的各种小店，不但维系了一个个

家族的延绵，也是欧洲商业文明的真正

基石。熟悉欧洲的人都知道，时隔十几

二十年走入同一座欧洲城市，街边店铺

、咖啡馆与餐厅往往没有什么变化。它

意味着稳定的质量，也意味着稳定的生

存与就业。对于老人来说，这当然是友

好的。许多老人一辈子打理家中店铺，

然后交棒于下一代，诠释着何为“有恒

产者有恒心”。也有许多老人一辈子沿

袭同一种生活模式，走入同一家商店购

物，走入同一家餐厅用餐，重复着简单

的快乐。

欧洲确实没有微信和支付宝这样广

泛的移动支付，但早在二十多年前，它

就已经普及了信用卡。如今去欧洲，你

可以自由选择各种支付方式，现金没问

题，刷卡没问题，手机支付其实也没问

题。那些颤巍巍的老人，在咖啡馆里坐

着聊天一下午，然后掏出现金或信用卡

买单，难道不是社会最好的眷顾？

欧洲确实有低效率的一面，但与此

同时，它又有着对老人最友善的一面。

办理各项社会事务时，你会发现手机社

交软件通知、传统的手机短信通知、网

络邮件通知、传真通知和邮政通知并存

，每个人可以自行选择自己需要的方式

。年轻人可以用手机APP完成一切，老

年人既可以跟上智能手机潮流，也可以

选择手机短信或者网络邮件，甚至固执

地使用传真和信件。没错，直至今日，

欧洲城市的邮局仍然发挥着重要的作用

，服务于每一个有需求的人。

在欧洲的农村，你可以见到农村老

人的生活状态。他们沿袭着最简单最传

统的生活方式，但并不落伍。他们依旧

看电视，但享受的是全欧各国的电视台

。他们也会上网，即使笨拙，但并不影

响生活。他们看报纸与杂志，邮差会每

日送达。他们习惯于传统购物，开车去

不远处的超市，步行去市镇里的商店，

还会流连于传统集市与街边摆了几十年

的地摊……最重要的是，他们从不用担

心自己是否跟得上时代，因为时代会停

下来等待他们。

一个真正前行的文明社会，不会随

意丢下任何一个群体，所以它必然是多

元化的。一个真正前行的文明社会，也

不会简单粗暴地要求人们去“适应社会

”，而是以包容的方式去适应每一个群

体。真正文明的社会也不会将“适应社

会”当成一种教育方式去灌输给每一个

人，因为它会提供最多元化的生存空间

给每一个人。

与其让老人适应智能化时代，不如

让社会适应我们的老人。

该“跟上时代”的不是老人，而是社会
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COMMUNITY
History of the Fourth of July

Independence Day, commonly known as 
the Fourth of July, is a federal holiday in 
the United States commemorat- ing the 
adoption of the Declaration of
The Spirit of ‘76 Painting Indepen-
dence on July 4, 1776, declaring inde-
pendence from the Kingdom of Great 
Britain. Independence Day is common-
ly associated with fireworks, parades, 
barbecues, carnivals, fairs, picnics, con-
certs, baseball games, family reunions, 
political speeches and ceremonies, and 
various other public and private events 
celebrating the history, government, and 
traditions of the United States. Inde-
pendence Day is the national day of the 
United States.

Background
During the American Revolution, the 
legal separa- tion of the Thirteen Colo-
nies from Great Britain occurred on July 
2, 1776, when the Second Conti- nental 
Congress voted to approve a resolution 
of independence that had been proposed 
in June  by Richard Henry Lee of Vir-
ginia. After voting for independence, 
Congress turned its attention to the Dec-
laration of Independence, a statement ex- 
plaining this decision, which had been 
prepared by a Committee of Five, with 
Thomas Jefferson as its principal author. 
Congress debated and re-vised the Dec-
laration, finally approving it on July 4. A 
day earlier, John Adams had written to 
his wife Abigail:
“The second day of July, 1776, will be 
the most memorable epoch in the histo-
ry of America. I am apt to believe that it 
will be celebrated by succeed- ing gen-
erations as the great anniversary festi-

val. It ought to be commemorated as the 
day of deliver- ance, by solemn acts of 
devotion to God Almighty. It ought to be 
solemnized with pomp and parade, with 
shows, games, sports, guns, bells, bon-
fires, and illuminations, from one end of 
this continent
to the other, from this time forward for-
ever more.“
Adams’s prediction was off by two days. 
From the outset, Americans celebrated 
independence on July 4, the date shown 
on the much-publicized Declaration of 
Independence, rather
than on July 2, the date the resolution of 
independence was approved ina closed 
session of Congress.
Historians have long disputed whether 
Congress actually signed the Declaration 
of Independence on July 4, even though 
Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, and 
Benjamin Franklin all later wrote that 
they had signed it on that day. Most his-
torians have concluded that the Declara-
tion was signed nearly a month after its 
adoption, on August 2, 1776, and not on 

July 4 as is commonly believed. In a re-
markable coincidence, both John Adams 
and Thomas Jefferson, the only signers 
of the Declaration of Independence lat-
er to serve as Presidents of the United 
States, died on the same day: July 4, 
1826, which was the 50th anni- versary 
of the Declaration. Although not a sign-
er of the Declaration of Independence, 
James Mon- roe, the Fifth President of 
the United States, died on July 4, 1831. 
Calvin Coolidge, the Thirtieth President, 
was born on July 4, 1872, and thus, was 
the only President to be born on Indepen- 
dence Day.

Fourth of July Observance Historical 
High- lights
•In 1777, thirteen gunshots were fired, 
once at morning and again as evening 
fell, on July 4 in Bristol, Rhode Island. 
Philadelphia celebrated the first anni-
versary in a manner a modern American 
would find quite familiar: an official din-
ner for the Continental Congress, toasts, 
13-gun salutes, speeches, prayers, music, 
parades, troop re- views, and fireworks. 
Ships were decked with red, white, and 
blue bunting.
•In 1778, General George Washington 
marked
July 4 with a double ration of rum for his 
soldiers and an artillery salute. Across 
the Atlantic Ocean, ambassadors John 
Adams and Benjamin Frank- lin held a 
dinner for their fellow Americans in Par- 
is, France.
•In 1779, July 4 fell on a Sunday. The 
holiday
was celebrated on Monday, July 5.
•In 1781, the Massachusetts General 
Court be- came the first state legislature 

to recognize July 4 asa state celebration.
•In 1783, Moravians in Salem, North 
Carolina,
held a celebration of July 4 with a chal-
lenging mu- sic program assembled by 
Johann Friedrich Pe- ter. This work was 
titled “The Psalm of Joy”.
•In 1791 the first recorded use of the 
name “In-dependence Day” occurred.
•In 1820 the first Fourth of July celebra-
tion was held in Eastport, Maine which 
remains the largest in the state.
•In  1870,  the  U.S.  Congress  made 
Independence Day an unpaid holiday for 
federal employ- ees.
•In 1938, Congress changed Indepen-
dence Day toa paid federal holiday.

While the official observance always 
falls on July 4th, participation levels may 
vary according to which day of the week 
the 4th falls on. If the holi- day falls in 
the middle of the week, some fire- works 
displays and celebrations may take place 
during the weekend for convenience, 
again, vary- ing by region.
The first week of July is typically one of 
the busi- est American travel periods of 
the year, as many people utilize the holi-
day for extended vacation trips.
Please send your comments to the 

Southern Daily Editor at 
john4252@gmail.com.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Happy Fourth of July!!!
Independence Day 2019
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